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ORGANIZATIONAL DE!T,LOPNIENT AND INTER!'ENTION STRATEGIES

Pape r-NIBA./4302/OB

Time : Thtee llours] [Ma,rimum Marks : 70

Note :-(l ) Atternpt all the questions.

(2) Figures to the righl indicatc full marks.

SECTION-A

(a) "Six box model is a simple but powerful diagnostic tool." Discuss. 14

OR

(b) What do you mean by Organizational Development ? Discuss assumplions and beliefs

in OD. t4

2 (a)

(t)

(c)

(d)

SECTION-B

Explain dill'crcnt skills required by OD professionals. 7

Kisan Agro Compary wishes to expand their existing plant ; for this they will require new

machines, hurnan rcsouces and other resources. You as OD consultant, suggest the different

steps for this OD progam. 7

OR

Discuss the various steps involved in C)rganizational Development process. '7

"Akar tools" is a mediurr scale Company. Keeping in view, the competitive market aod to

increase the profit ofcompanl', the Prcsident ofthe company plans to implemeot OD pmgam

in the company ; for this he asks GM to establish OD cell. GM plans to recruit some people

from outside tbr OD cell. You are appointed as OD consultant; in your opinion, *hat OD

sklls the incumbents should have to work in OD cell ? '7
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(a) Discussthe conccpt and objectivcs oforganization change. '7

ft) A large Auromobiie Compdny \r'ants to implemenl techno-structural changcs. Which model

oichange implemetrtation you will choose here and *hy'l 7

OR

(c) What do you mcan bl,' change agent ? Why there is a need of charge agenl ? '7

(d) ABC LtJ. Cr.mpir n.,' r''i::rts io change their perl'ormancc arage.rc.t s1,s1cm. Bua emplo\ees

a:r r:srs:lr; l-:-j ail.::;:. E-'piu: .-_ r_ :.:;i-.... i.:',t; ..--:.--: a::d l:l', 1:

ovefliorxe il- '1

SECTION--{

(a) Explain steps ofdesigning organizatioinal intenentions. '1

(t) Explain the t'actors to be coisidered {'hilc designing interventions. 1

OR

(c) Explain interpersonal intervention in brief. 7

(d) Explain the ten1l team inten ention. 7

SECTION_I)

Bharat Textiles located at Surat is a last gro\,ving company and believes in OD. In 2007, Nh
Aiora B'as appointed as OD consultant. Mr. Arora had completcd his assignnrent in given time

CEO was satisficd with Mr. Arora's work. In 2011, the company again decided to carry out OD

program. This time Mr. Singh was appointed as consultanr because Mr. Arora was busy with
some othcr assignment. N,[r. Singh could not give satisfactory result i[ onc year. Duri[g revie\r'

meetings Mr. Singh was always blaming previous consultant and was claiming that Mr Arora has

not done good work. First I will take to remove the discrepancies in previous li,ork then odly I
can proceed further. In this wa.v lVIr. Singh was making delay so that he can get more money in

terms offees. lle was doing this because of rivalry with N{I. Arora.

(l) Analyse the case. 5

(2) Evaluate thc case on professional ethics ofOD consultant. 5

(3) What duties should OD consultanl pedorm ? I

-+
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